Get the Most Out of Your Bathtub

DoubleFlex™

Bath waste installations just became faster and easier. Introducing the new Mountain DoubleFlex™, the new bath waste system that is designed to handle misalignment problems. The secret is in the patented swivel joints at the overflow head and at the sanitary tee. We first incorporated this technology over 11 years ago with a swivel joint located at the overflow head; now we have also placed a swivel joint at the sanitary tee. What this means is that there is much more flexibility to compensate for misalignment when installing the bath tub. The DoubleFlex™ is available in both PVC and ABS as well as 3 different cable lengths to be utilized on any size tub.

Immerse Yourself

The Mountain Plumbing "Immerse" feature allows you to have the most luxurious bathing experience you’ve ever had! It now comes standard on all Mountain Plumbing Products cable drains, allowing you to indulge in a more lavish bathing experience. The expertly engineered overflow has been developed for your tub to accommodate a near additional 2 inches of water. To fully take advantage of the immerse feature, simply fill your tub to the height you have been familiar with. Once seated and relaxed in your tub, the amount of displaced water will rise by approximately 2 inches and remain at this level. This additional water depth added to your tub will allow for you to be fully submerged, covering up your bare shoulders, and resulting in a more luxurious bath. It is the ultimate in getting the most out of your bathtub.

Just look for the Immerse Icon!

Just look for the DoubleFlex™ Icon!
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Fixture Planning Diagrams

Use the bathtub and freestanding bathtub fixture planning diagram to simplify your product selection and complete your design.

Bathtub Fixture Planning Diagram 13
Freestanding Sink Fixture Planning Diagram 14
DoubleFlex

Bath waste installations just became faster and easier. **DoubleFlex** is designed to handle misalignment problems using patented swivel joints at the overflow head and at the sanitary tee.

- 1-1/2” Female x 1-1/2” Male Schedule 40
- Approved for all Drain, Waste, and Vent applications
- Comes Packaged in Clamshell Packaging
- All BWO40S Schedule 40 Cable Drains include 2 DoubleFlex Fittings*

*One DoubleFlex fitting is pre-glued to the overflow head.

Available in PVC and ABS.

**Problem/Scenario 1**

**SOLUTION**
Overflow pipe aligned with floor drain using two DoubleFlex joints

**Problem/Scenario 2**

**SOLUTION**
Overflow pipe at angle to floor drain & tee using one DoubleFlex joint

Comes Standard with Every Schedule 40 Cable Drain -or- Purchase Separately

**PVC DoubleFlex Adaptor**
CBWODF-P  $16

**ABS DoubleFlex Adaptor**
CBWODF-A  $16
Schedule 40 ABS & PVC Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 12” - 22” Tub Depths

BWO40S22A2 and BWO40S22P2

Cable operated bath drain with control knob at overflow. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Schedule 40 pipe with brass parts and 1-1/2” drain with patented, flexible overflow head conforms to any bathtub angle. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 40 ABS or PVC
- Patented Flexible Overflow Control Neck
- Fits 12” to 22” Tub Depths
- Cable Length 27”
- Pipe not included
- Includes 1-1/2” Sanitary Tee
- Innovative DoubleFlex™ Design for Easy Installation

Kit Components:
- BWO40S22A2 or BWO40S22P2
- TRIMM3

ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck

**BWO40S22A2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Plastic Molded Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/BRN</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/CPB</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/MB</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/CPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/ORB</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/IW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/PN</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/ULB</td>
<td>BWO40S22A2/WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22A2/VB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes

**PVC with Flexible Overflow Neck**

**BWO40S22P2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Plastic Molded Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/BRN</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/CPB</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/MB</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/CPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/ORB</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/IW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/PN</td>
<td>BWO40S22P2/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/ULB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWO40S22P2/VB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes

**Plastic Molded Finishes**

BWO40S22P2/BL $198
BWO40S22P2/BNE $198
BWO40S22P2/BT $198
BWO40S22P2/CPP $213
BWO40S22P2/IW $198
BWO40S22P2/PW $198
BWO40S22P2/WH $198

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Schedule 40 ABS & PVC Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 23” - 36” Tub Depths

**BWO40S45A2 and BWO40S45P2**

Cable operated bath drain with control knob at overflow. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Schedule 40 pipe with brass parts and 1-1/2” drain with patented, flexible overflow neck conforms to any bathtub angle. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 40 ABS or PVC
- Patented Flexible Overflow Control Neck
- Fits 23” to 36” Tub Depths
- Cable Length 39”
- Pipe not included
- Includes 1-1/2” Sanitary Tee
- Innovative DoubleFlex™ Design for Easy Installation

**Kit Components:**
- BWO40S45A2 or BWO40S45P2
- TRIMM3

### ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck
**BWO40S45A2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>BWO40S45A2/BRN</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
<th>$283</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Molded Finishes</td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/BL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/BNE</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/BT</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/CPP</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/IW</td>
<td>Ice White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/PW</td>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45A2/VH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PVC with Flexible Overflow Neck
**BWO40S45P2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>BWO40S45P2/BRN</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
<th>$283</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Molded Finishes</td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/BL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/BNE</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/BT</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/CPP</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/IW</td>
<td>Ice White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/PW</td>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWO40S45P2/VH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Schedule 40 ABS & PVC Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 36” - 45” Tub Depths

**BWO40S61A2 and BWO40S61P2**

Cable operated bath drain with control knob at overflow. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Schedule 40 pipe with brass parts and 1-1/2” drain with patented, flexible overflow head conforms to any bathtub angle. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 40 ABS or PVC
- Patented Flexible Overflow Control Neck
- Fits 36’’ to 45’’ Tub Depths
- Cable Length 50”
- Pipe not included
- Includes 1-1/2’’ Sanitary Tee
- Innovative DoubleFlex™ Design for Easy Installation

**Kit Components:**
- BWO40S61A2 or BWO40S61P2
- TRIMM3

### ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck
**BWO40S61A2**

**Standard Finishes**
- BWO40S61A2/BRN Brushed Nickel $308
- BWO40S61A2/CHBRZ Champagne Bronze $448
- BWO40S61A2/CPB Polished Chrome $282
- BWO40S61A2/MB Matte Black $380
- BWO40S61A2/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $357
- BWO40S61A2/PN Polished Nickel $308
- BWO40S61A2/ULB Unlacquered Brass $282
- BWO40S61A2/VB Venetian Bronze $357

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $380

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $448

**Plastic Molded Finishes**
- BWO40S61A2/BL Black $238
- BWO40S61A2/BNE Bone $238
- BWO40S61A2/BT Biscuit $238
- BWO40S61A2/CPP Polished Chrome $253
- BWO40S61A2/IW Ice White $238
- BWO40S61A2/PW Polar White $238
- BWO40S61A2/WH White $238

### PVC with Flexible Overflow Neck
**BWO40S61P2**

**Standard Finishes**
- BWO40S61P2/BRN Brushed Nickel $308
- BWO40S61P2/CHBRZ Champagne Bronze $448
- BWO40S61P2/CPB Polished Chrome $282
- BWO40S61P2/MB Matte Black $380
- BWO40S61P2/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $357
- BWO40S61P2/PN Polished Nickel $308
- BWO40S61P2/ULB Unlacquered Brass $282
- BWO40S61P2/VB Venetian Bronze $357

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $380

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $448

**Plastic Molded Finishes**
- BWO40S61P2/BL Black $238
- BWO40S61P2/BNE Bone $238
- BWO40S61P2/BT Biscuit $238
- BWO40S61P2/CPP Polished Chrome $253
- BWO40S61P2/IW Ice White $238
- BWO40S61P2/PW Polar White $238
- BWO40S61P2/WH White $238

---

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Bath Waste & Overflow

Schedule 20 1-1/2" Tubular ABS Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 12" - 22" and 22" - 28" Tub Depths

BDR20S22-2 and BDR20S27-2
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Molded in ABS and polypropylene using brass components. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 20 1-1/2” Drain
- Patented Flexible Overflow Neck
- For Acrylic, Fiberglass, Cast Iron, Steel, and Whirlpool Tubs
- Can be cut to size by installer

Kit Components:
- BDR20S22-2 or BDR20S27-2
- TRIMM3

ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck

**BDR20S22-2**
- Vertical Pipe 12” to 22”
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 12”
- Cable Length 27”

**ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck**

**BDR20S27-2**
- Vertical Pipe 22” to 28”
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 12”
- Cable Length 39”

**Standard Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $338

**Group 2 Finishes**

- All Group 2 Finishes $406

**Plastic Molded Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/BL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/BNE</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/BT</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/CPP</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/IW</td>
<td>Ice White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/PW</td>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S22-2/WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $338

**Group 2 Finishes**

- All Group 2 Finishes $406

**Plastic Molded Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/BL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/BNE</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/BT</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/CPP</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/IW</td>
<td>Ice White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/PW</td>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20S27-2/WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Schedule 20 1-1/2” Tubular ABS Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 22” - 28” Tub Depths

BDR20S35-2 and BDR20S45-2
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Molded in ABS and polypropylene using brass components. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 20 1-1/2” Drain
- Patented Flexible Overflow Neck
- For Acrylic, Fiberglass, Cast Iron, Steel, and Whirlpool Tubs
- Can be cut to size by installer

Kit Components:
- BDR20S35-2 or BDR20S45-2
- TRIMM3

ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck
BDR20S35-2
- Vertical Pipe 22” to 28”
- Horizontal Pipe 13” to 20”
- Cable Length 39”

ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck
BDR20S45-2
- Vertical Pipe 22” to 28”
- Horizontal Pipe 22” to 27”
- Cable Length 39”

Standard Finishes
- BDR20S35-2/BRN Brushed Nickel $278
- BDR20S35-2/CHBRZ Champagne Bronze $418
- BDR20S35-2/CBP Polished Chrome $252
- BDR20S35-2/MB Matte Black $350
- BDR20S35-2/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $327
- BDR20S35-2/PN Polished Nickel $278
- BDR20S35-2/ULB Unlacquered Brass $252
- BDR20S35-2/VB Venetian Bronze $327

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes $350

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes $418

Plastic Molded Finishes
- BDR20S35-2/BL Black $208
- BDR20S35-2/BNE Bone $208
- BDR20S35-2/BT Biscuit $208
- BDR20S35-2/CPP Polished Chrome $223
- BDR20S35-2/IW Ice White $208
- BDR20S35-2/PW Polar White $208
- BDR20S35-2/WH White $208

Standard Finishes
- BDR20S45-2/BRN Brushed Nickel $278
- BDR20S45-2/CHBRZ Champagne Bronze $418
- BDR20S45-2/CBP Polished Chrome $252
- BDR20S45-2/MB Matte Black $350
- BDR20S45-2/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $327
- BDR20S45-2/PN Polished Nickel $278
- BDR20S45-2/ULB Unlacquered Brass $252
- BDR20S45-2/VB Venetian Bronze $327

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes $350

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes $418

Plastic Molded Finishes
- BDR20S45-2/BL Black $208
- BDR20S45-2/BNE Bone $208
- BDR20S45-2/BT Biscuit $208
- BDR20S45-2/CPP Polished Chrome $223
- BDR20S45-2/IW Ice White $208
- BDR20S45-2/PW Polar White $208
- BDR20S45-2/WH White $208

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Schedule 20 1-1/2" Tubular ABS Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 26" - 33" Tub Depth

**BDR20S61-2**
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Molded in ABS and polypropylene using brass components. Includes a solid brass or plastic molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- Schedule 20 1-1/2" Drain
- Patented Flexible Overflow Neck
- For Acrylic, Fiberglass, Cast Iron, Steel, and Whirlpool Tubs
- Can be cut to size by installer
- Vertical Pipe 26” to 33”
- Horizontal Pipe 22” to 29”
- Cable Length 50”

**Kit Components:**
- BDR20S61-2
- TRIMM3

---

**ABS with Flexible Overflow Neck BDR20S61-2**

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20S61-2/BRN Brushed Nickel $288
- BDR20S61-2/CHBRZ Champagne Bronze $428
- BDR20S61-2/CPB Polished Chrome $262
- BDR20S61-2/MB Matte Black $360
- BDR20S61-2/ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze $337
- BDR20S61-2/PN Polished Nickel $288
- BDR20S61-2/ULB Unlacquered Brass $262
- BDR20S61-2/VB Venetian Bronze $337

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $360

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $428

**Plastic Molded Finishes**
- BDR20S61-2/BL Black $218
- BDR20S61-2/BNE Bone $218
- BDR20S61-2/BT Biscuit $218
- BDR20S61-2/CPP Polished Chrome $233
- BDR20S61-2/IW Ice White $218
- BDR20S61-2/PW Polar White $218
- BDR20S61-2/WH White $218

---

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Brass Body Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 22” Tub

**BDR20SBR22**
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Includes a solid brass molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- 1-1/2’ 17 Gauge Tube
- Patented Flexible Overflow Neck swivels and conforms to any angle bathtub
- Vertical Pipe 12’ to 22’
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 13’

Kit Components:
- BDR20SBR22
- TRIMM3

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20SBR22/BRN: Brushed Nickel $794
- BDR20SBR22/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $941
- BDR20SBR22/CPB: Polished Chrome $767
- BDR20SBR22/MB: Matte Black $869
- BDR20SBR22/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $845
- BDR20SBR22/PN: Polished Nickel $794
- BDR20SBR22/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $845
- BDR20SBR22/VB: Venetian Bronze $845

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $869
- All Group 2 Finishes $941

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $827
- All Group 2 Finishes $899

Brass Body Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Rigid Overflow Neck for 22” Tub

**BDR20BR22**
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Includes a solid brass molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- 1-1/2’ 17 Gauge Tube
- Rigid Overflow Neck
- Vertical Pipe 12’ to 22’
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 13’

Kit Components:
- BDR20BR22
- TRIMM3

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20BR22/BRN: Brushed Nickel $752
- BDR20BR22/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $899
- BDR20BR22/CPB: Polished Chrome $725
- BDR20BR22/MB: Matte Black $827
- BDR20BR22/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $803
- BDR20BR22/PN: Polished Nickel $752
- BDR20BR22/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $725
- BDR20BR22/VB: Venetian Bronze $803

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $827
- All Group 2 Finishes $899

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Brass Body Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 27” Tub

**BDR20SBR27**
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Includes a solid brass molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Patented Flexible Overflow Neck swivels and conforms to any angle bathtub
- Vertical Pipe 22” to 27”
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 13”

**Kit Components:**
- BDR20SBR27
- TRIMM3

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20SBR27/BRN: Brushed Nickel $873
- BDR20SBR27/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $1020
- BDR20SBR27/CPB: Polished Chrome $845
- BDR20SBR27/MB: Matte Black $948
- BDR20SBR27/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $924
- BDR20SBR27/PN: Polished Nickel $873
- BDR20SBR27/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $845
- BDR20SBR27/VB: Venetian Bronze $924

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $948

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $1020

### Standard Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR20SBR27/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $948

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $1020

---

Brass Body Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Rigid Overflow Neck for 27” Tub

**BDR20BR27**
Complete cable-operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Includes a solid brass molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Rigid Overflow Neck
- Vertical Pipe 22” to 27”
- Horizontal Pipe 7” to 13”

**Kit Components:**
- BDR20BR27
- TRIMM3

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20BR27/BRN: Brushed Nickel $776
- BDR20BR27/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $923
- BDR20BR27/CPB: Polished Chrome $749
- BDR20BR27/MB: Matte Black $852
- BDR20BR27/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $827
- BDR20BR27/PN: Polished Nickel $776
- BDR20BR27/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $749
- BDR20BR27/VB: Venetian Bronze $827

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $852

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $923

---

For Cable Operated Rough and Trim Individual Parts Go To Pages 254 - 257
Brass Body Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck for 21” Center Drain Tub

**BDR20SBR45**
Complete cable operated bath waste & overflow kit includes pipe with trim kit. Includes a solid brass molded trim kit. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom!

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Patented Flexible Overflow Head swivels and conforms to any angle bathtub
- Vertical Pipe 12” to 21”
- Horizontal Pipe 13” to 21”
- Designed for Center Drain Tubs

**Kit Components:**
- BDR20SBR45
- TRIMM3

**Standard Finishes**
- BDR20SBR45/BRN: Standard Finishes $932
- BDR20SBR45/CHBRZ: Standard Finishes $1079
- BDR20SBR45/CPB: Standard Finishes $905
- BDR20SBR45/MB: Standard Finishes $1008
- BDR20SBR45/ORB: Standard Finishes $984
- BDR20SBR45/PN: Standard Finishes $932
- BDR20SBR45/ULB: Standard Finishes $905
- BDR20SBR45/VB: Standard Finishes $984

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $1008

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $1079

**Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow - Body Only - Brass with Patented Flexible Overflow Neck**

**BDR20SBR**
1-1/2” 17 gauge pipe, solid brass tub drain with our patented, flexible overflow to conform to any angle bath. Comes with factory sealed swivel overflow neck. Use with TRIMM3 & TRIMM3LV Kits. A premium drain for those who want the best! Patent ball joint.

Three Sizes Available
- BDR20SBR22 (for 12” - 22” tub depth) $665
- BDR20SBR27 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $743
- BDR20SBR45 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $824

**Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow - Body Only - Brass with Rigid Overflow Neck**

**BDR20BR**
1-1/2” 17 gauge pipe, solid brass tub drain with rigid overflow neck. Use with TRIMM3 & TRIMM3LV Kits. A premium drain for those who want the best! Patent ball joint.

Two Sizes Available
- BDR20BR22 (for 12” - 22” tub depth) $644
- BDR20BR27 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $668
Cable Operated Drain with Patented Flexible Overflow Control Neck - ABS or PVC - Pipe Not Included

**BWO40S**

Cable operated bath drain with control knob at overflow. Schedule 40 pipe with brass parts and 1-1/2” drain with patented, flexible overflow head conforms to any bathtub angle. Overflow with swivel action using patented swivel ball joint. Drain comes in either ABS or PVC. Use with TRIMM3 and TRIMM3LV Kits. Pipe not included. All installation hardware included.

Three Sizes Available in ABS (A)
- BWO40S22A2 (for 12” - 22” tub depth) $165
- BWO40S45A2 (for 23” - 36” tub depth) $180
- BWO40S61A2 (for 36” - 45” tub depth) $205

Three Sizes Available in PVC (P)
- BWO40S22P2 (for 12” - 22” tub depth) $165
- BWO40S45P2 (for 23” - 36” tub depth) $180
- BWO40S61P2 (for 36” - 45” tub depth) $205

Schedule 20 1-1/2” Tubular ABS Cable Operated Bath Waste & Overflow - Body Only - Patented Flexible Overflow Neck

**BDR20S**

Complete schedule 20 1-1/2” tubular bath drain with patented flexible overflow neck, molded in ABS using metal components. For use with TRIMM3-KITS and TRIMM3LV-KITS. All installation hardware included.

Five Sizes Available
- BDR20S22-2 (for 12” - 22” tub depth) $163
- BDR20S27-2 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $163
- BDR20S35-2 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $175
- BDR20S45-2 (for 22” - 28” tub depth) $175
- BDR20S61-2 (for 26” - 33” tub depth) $185
Round Trim for All Cable Operated Drains

TRIMM3
Round trim is used for cable operated bathtub drains. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom! Available in Molded Plastic or Solid Brass

Contemporary Round Lever Trim for All Cable Operated Drains

TRIMM3LVRND
Contemporary Round Lever trim is used for cable operated bathtub drains. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom! Lever can be installed pointing up or down. Handle can be used without lever.

Standard Finishes
- TRIMM3LVRND/BRN: Brushed Nickel $144
- TRIMM3LVRND/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $212
- TRIMM3LVRND/CPB: Polished Chrome $116
- TRIMM3LVRND/MB: Matte Black $180
- TRIMM3LVRND/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $168
- TRIMM3LVRND/PN: Polished Nickel $144
- TRIMM3LVRND/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $116
- TRIMM3LVRND/VB: Venetian Bronze $168

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes $180

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes $212

Contemporary Square Lever Trim for All Cable Operated Drains

TRIMM3LVSQ
Contemporary Square Lever trim is used for cable operated bathtub drains. Available in multiple finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom! Lever can be installed pointing up or down. Handle can be used without lever.

Note: Requires 4” diameter flat surface around tub drain

Standard Finishes
- TRIMM3LVSQ/BRN: Brushed Nickel $144
- TRIMM3LVSQ/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $212
- TRIMM3LVSQ/CPB: Polished Chrome $116
- TRIMM3LVSQ/MB: Matte Black $180
- TRIMM3LVSQ/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $168
- TRIMM3LVSQ/PN: Polished Nickel $144
- TRIMM3LVSQ/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $116
- TRIMM3LVSQ/VB: Venetian Bronze $168

Group 1 Finishes
- All Group 1 Finishes $180

Group 2 Finishes
- All Group 2 Finishes $212
Handle for ADA Extension to TRIMM3

TUBLEVER-LNG
Handle for ADA Extension to TRIMM3 round bathtub trim. TRIMM3 is used for cable operated bathtub drains. Available in Polished Chrome only.

Standard Finishes
TUBLEVER-LNG/CPB Polished Chrome $ 26

Pressure Test Kit for Cable Operated Bath Drain

BDR/TESTKIT1 $ 64
Pressure Test Kit for all ABS, PVC, & Polypropylene Schedule 20 and Schedule 40. Enables pressure testing of your cable operated bath waste drains. Use with Mountain Plumbing bath waste & overflows only.

Notes:
Economy Lift & Turn Style Bath Waste & Overflow Drain (Brass Body)

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Brass body drain with 3” tailpiece
- Includes lift and turn trim kit
- Economy face plate has two exposed screws

**HBDWLT22** Vertical Pipe 20”-26” & Horizontal Pipe 5’-14’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT22/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBDWLT45** Vertical Pipe 26”-34” & Horizontal Pipe 14”-28” (For Center Drain Tubs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBDWLT45/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Lift & Turn Style Bath Waste & Overflow Drain (Brass Body)

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Brass body drain with 3” tailpiece
- Includes lift and turn trim kit
- Designer face plate features no exposed screws

**BDWUNLT22** Vertical Pipe 20”-26” & Horizontal Pipe 5’-14’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT22/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BDWUNLT45** Vertical Pipe 26”-34” & Horizontal Pipe 14”-28” (For Center Drain Tubs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLT45/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bath Waste & Overflow

Soft Toe Touch Style Bath Waste & Overflow Drain (Brass Body)

- 1-1/2” 17 Gauge Tube
- Brass body drain with slim design overflow cover and 3” tailpiece
- Includes EZ-Click™ trim kit with lifetime warranty on drain mechanism
- Designer face plate features no exposed screws

**BDWUNV22**  Vertical Pipe 20”-26” & Horizontal Pipe 5”-14”

**Standard Finishes**
- BDWUNV22/BRN  Brushed Nickel  $397
- BDWUNV22/CHBRZ  Champagne Bronze  $587
- BDWUNV22/CPB  Polished Chrome  $374
- BDWUNV22/MB  Matte Black  $486
- BDWUNV22/ORB  Oil Rubbed Bronze  $424
- BDWUNV22/PN  Polished Nickel  $397
- BDWUNV22/ULB  Unlacquered Brass  $374
- BDWUNV22/VB  Venetian Bronze  $424

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes  $486

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes  $587

**BDWUNV45**  Vertical Pipe 26”-34” & Horizontal Pipe 14”-28” (For Center Drain Tubs)

**Standard Finishes**
- BDWUNV45/BRN  Brushed Nickel  $617
- BDWUNV45/CHBRZ  Champagne Bronze  $809
- BDWUNV45/CPB  Polished Chrome  $594
- BDWUNV45/MB  Matte Black  $707
- BDWUNV45/ORB  Oil Rubbed Bronze  $645
- BDWUNV45/PN  Polished Nickel  $617
- BDWUNV45/ULB  Unlacquered Brass  $594
- BDWUNV45/VB  Venetian Bronze  $645

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes  $707

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes  $809

**Notes:**
Clawfoot Style Bath Waste & Overflow with Lift & Turn Trim Kit (Brass Body)

**BDLTCFT22**
Clawfoot Style bath waste and overflow is a completely polished and plated 17 gauge tube. Designed for exposed applications in clawfoot and slipper style bathtubs.

- Solid Brass Body
- Includes Lift & Turn Trim Kit

**Standard Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/ULB</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDLTCFT22/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $980

**Group 2 Finishes**

- All Group 2 Finishes $1271

---

Clawfoot Style Bath Waste & Overflow with EZ-Click™ Trim Kit (Brass Body)

**BDSCFT22**
Clawfoot Style bath waste and overflow is a completely polished and plated 17 gauge tube. Designed for exposed applications in clawfoot and slipper style bathtubs.

- Solid Brass Body
- Patented Flexible Overflow Control Neck
- Includes EZ-Click™ trim kit with lifetime warranty on drain mechanism

**Standard Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDSCFT22/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$1220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $1325

**Group 2 Finishes**

- All Group 2 Finishes $1401

---

Clawfoot Style Bath Waste & Overflow with Brass Plug and Chain (Brass Body)

**BDPCCFT22**
Clawfoot Style bath waste and overflow is a completely polished and plated 17 gauge tube. Designed for exposed applications in clawfoot and slipper style bathtubs.

- Solid Brass Body
- Includes Brass Plug and Chain

**Standard Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/BRN</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/CHBRZ</td>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/CPB</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/MB</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/ORB</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/PN</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/ULB</td>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDPCCFT22/VB</td>
<td>Venetian Bronze</td>
<td>$822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $873

**Group 2 Finishes**

- All Group 2 Finishes $1226

---
### ABS & PVC Plumber’s Half Kit with Economy Lift & Turn Trim (Two Hole Face Plate)

- Economy Lift & Turn Plumber’s Half Kit with Two Hole Face Plate
- All half kits contain rigid overflow elbow, drain shoe, tee, trim kit, and test plugs
- Pipe not included in half kits

#### ABS

**BDWPLTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/BRN</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/CHBRZ</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/CPB</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/MB</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/ORB</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/PN</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/ULB</td>
<td>$123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTA/VB</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PVC

**BDWPLTP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/BRN</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/CHBRZ</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/CPB</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/MB</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/ORB</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/PN</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/ULB</td>
<td>$123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWPLTP/VB</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ABS & PVC Plumber’s Half Kit with Deluxe Lift & Turn Trim (Designer Face Plate)

- Deluxe Lift & Turn with Designer Face Plate
- All half kits contain rigid overflow elbow, drain shoe, tee, trim kit, and test plugs
- Pipe not included in half kits

#### ABS

**BDWUNLTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/BRN</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/CHBRZ</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/CPB</td>
<td>$143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/MB</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/ORB</td>
<td>$193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/PN</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/ULB</td>
<td>$143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTA/VB</td>
<td>$193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PVC

**BDWUNLTP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/BRN</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/CHBRZ</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/CPB</td>
<td>$143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/MB</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/ORB</td>
<td>$193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/PN</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/ULB</td>
<td>$143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNLTP/VB</td>
<td>$193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 2 Finishes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABS & PVC Plumber’s Half Kit with Economy Soft Toe Touch Trim (Two Hole Face Plate)

- Economy Soft Toe Touch Trim Plumber’s Half Kit
- All half kits contain rigid overflow elbow, drain shoe, tee, trim kit, and test plugs
- Pipe not included in half kits

### ABS
**BDWPTTA**
**Standard Finishes**
- BDWPTTA/BRN: Brushed Nickel $137
- BDWPTTA/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $253
- BDWPTTA/CPB: Polished Chrome $113
- BDWPTTA/MB: Matte Black $193
- BDWPTTA/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $153
- BDWPTTA/PN: Polished Nickel $137
- BDWPTTA/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $113
- BDWPTTA/VB: Venetian Bronze $153

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $193

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $253

### PVC
**BDWPTTP**
**Standard Finishes**
- BDWPTTP/BRN: Brushed Nickel $137
- BDWPTTP/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $253
- BDWPTTP/CPB: Polished Chrome $113
- BDWPTTP/MB: Matte Black $193
- BDWPTTP/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $153
- BDWPTTP/PN: Polished Nickel $137
- BDWPTTP/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $113
- BDWPTTP/VB: Venetian Bronze $153

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $193

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $253

### Notes:

---

**Need Additional Help? Visit the Mountain Plumbing Website for Our Live Customer Service Chat**
ABS & PVC Plumber’s Half Kit with EZ Click™ Trim (Designer Face Plate)

- Includes EZ-Click™ trim kit with lifetime warranty on drain mechanism
- All half kits contain rigid overflow elbow, drain shoe, tee, trim kit, and test plugs
- Pipe not included in half kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABS BDWUNVA</th>
<th>PVC BDWUNVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Standard Finishes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BRN</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/CHBRZ</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/CHBRZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/CPB</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/CPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/MB</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/ORB</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/ORB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/PN</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/ULB</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/ULB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/VB</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 1 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Group 1 Finishes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 2 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Group 2 Finishes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/CHBRZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BNE</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BT</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/IW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/IW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/PW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 1 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 2 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BNE</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BT</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/IW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/IW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/PW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 1 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 1 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 2 Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Group 2 Finishes</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Finishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BNE</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/BT</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/IW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/IW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDWUNVA/PW</td>
<td>BDWUNVP/PW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Finishes**

- Brushed Nickel $193
- Champagne Bronze $374
- Polished Chrome $171
- Matte Black $278
- Oil Rubbed Bronze $219
- Polished Nickel $193
- Unlacquered Brass $171
- Venetian Bronze $219

**Group 1 Finishes**

- All Group 1 Finishes $278
- All Group 2 Finishes $374

**Other Finishes**

- Bone $265
- Biscuit $265
- Ice White $265
- Polar White $265

Notes:
Drain Trim Kit with Deluxe EZ-Click™

**UNVTRIM**
Round style trim kit will fit most manufacturer’s drain bodies. Lifetime warranty on EZ-Click™ “soft touch” drain mechanism.

- Trim Only - No Elbow, Pipe, or Drain Shoe Included
- Will fit drain bodies with: 1-1/2 - 11-1/2 NPSM thread with bushing or 1-3/8 - 16 fine thread
- Designer face plate w/ no holes
- Suitable for most overflows with one or two screw installation

**Standard Finishes**
- UNVTRIM/BRN: Brushed Nickel $159
- UNVTRIM/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $339
- UNVTRIM/CPB: Polished Chrome $137
- UNVTRIM/MB: Matte Black $244
- UNVTRIM/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $185
- UNVTRIM/PN: Polished Nickel $159
- UNVTRIM/PN: Polished Nickel $159
- UNVTRIM/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $137
- UNVTRIM/VB: Venetian Bronze $185

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $244

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $339

Deluxe Lift & Turn Drain Trim

**UNVLT**
Deluxe Lift and Turn trim kit will fit most manufacturer’s drain bodies: 1-1/2 - 11-1/2 NPSM thread with bushing or 1-3/8 - 16 fine thread on the drain flange.

- Trim Only - No Elbow, Pipe, or Drain Shoe Included
- Drain for lift and turn with bushing and washer
- Designer face plate w/ no holes
- Suitable for most overflows with one or two screw installation

**Standard Finishes**
- UNVLT/BRN: Brushed Nickel $119
- UNVLT/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $243
- UNVLT/CPB: Polished Chrome $99
- UNVLT/MB: Matte Black $173
- UNVLT/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $144
- UNVLT/PN: Polished Nickel $119
- UNVLT/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $99
- UNVLT/VB: Venetian Bronze $144

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $173

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $243
**Economy Soft Toe Touch Round Trim Kit**

**MT94-2**
Economy Soft Toe Touch round trim kit will fit most manufacturer’s drain bodies. Trim Only - No Elbow, Pipe, or Drain Shoe Included
- Will fit drain bodies with 1-1/2 - 11-1/2 NPSM thread
- Two-Hole Face Plate

**Standard Finishes**
- MT94-2/BRN: Brushed Nickel $97
- MT94-2/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $212
- MT94-2/CPB: Polished Chrome $75
- MT94-2/MB: Matte Black $151
- MT94-2/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $113
- MT94-2/PN: Polished Nickel $97
- MT94-2/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $75
- MT94-2/VB: Venetian Bronze $113

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $151

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $212

---

**Economy Lift & Turn Drain Trim**

**HTRLT**
Economy Lift and Turn trim kit will fit most manufacture’s drain bodies: 1-1/2 - 11-1/2 NPSM thread on the drain flange.
- Trim Only - No Elbow, Pipe, or Drain Shoe Included
- Drain for lift and turn with washer
- Two-hole face plate

**Standard Finishes**
- HTRLT/BRN: Brushed Nickel $108
- HTRLT/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $219
- HTRLT/CPB: Polished Chrome $80
- HTRLT/MB: Matte Black $159
- HTRLT/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $119
- HTRLT/PN: Polished Nickel $108
- HTRLT/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $80
- HTRLT/VB: Venetian Bronze $119

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $159

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $219
The Following Are For Tubs with Built-In Overflows:

**EZ-Click™ Bath Tub Drain with Overflow**
(drain tube not included)

**BDWOF-ST**
- EZ-Click™ bath drain with overflow for tubs with built in overflow
- 2-1/2” Long drain body
- 1-1/2 - 11-1/2 NPSM thread
- Female thread for 1-1/2” brass tube (not included)
- Maximum 1” thick tub drain overflow
- 2” Drain hole required

**Standard Finishes**
- BDWOF-ST/BRN: Brushed Nickel $184
- BDWOF-ST/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $249
- BDWOF-ST/CPB: Polished Chrome $180
- BDWOF-ST/MB: Matte Black $203
- BDWOF-ST/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $195
- BDWOF-ST/PN: Polished Nickel $184
- BDWOF-ST/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $180
- BDWOF-ST/VB: Venetian Bronze $195

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $203

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $249

**Docking Station - Freestanding Tub Drain Rough-In**

**BDWOF-DS**
The Mountain Plumbing Docking Station is the ultimate solution to quickly and easily install a freestanding bathtub.
- EZ-Click™ tub drain with brass tailpiece
- ABS or PVC adaptor kit included
- Asymmetrical metal deck flange provides easier installation in tight spaces
- Removable drain stopper allows for easier cleaning
- For freestanding tubs with integrated overflow and 2” drain hole

**Standard Finishes**
- BDWOF-DS/BRN: Brushed Nickel $270
- BDWOF-DS/CPB: Polished Chrome $249
- BDWOF-DS/PW: Polar White $270

Available 1st Quarter 2020
Notes: